
fourteen wea different ftltoer-thpr- , and wc fore-

saw that witb his choice ot businens or protus-eio- n

there would be a difficulty.
"One more year, mamma, and then I snail be

free of Bchool," said Frank, "and go in for an
engineer. H

"But it will take a ereat deal of money,
Prank, to make you an engineer."

"I mean to rough it as U.ck has done."
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Tje flifct week of August bronizht bank to their
home Mary and Janet, accompanied by Mrs.
Down and her little daughter, lor with the hint
day of July the session had closed at tbe School
of Art, and the studies could not bo resumed
again till tho first of October. I need not dwell
on tue meetinor; it was like that which always
takes place when there exists an intense family
selection. Iioth girls were in this short time
much improved in appearance. Janet had grown
taller, and she seemed to possess a greater acces-
sion of joyous spirits. Iler first visit was to
.Agnes Marshall, and she came back with a Ion
story of how much her brother George had ad-

mired Alice. Not that it appeared he had ever
eaid so in words; but. as Mrs. Marshall remarked,
he had lived entirely with us, "for when not
present, his thoughts were, and that was as
Dad" "and, mamma. Alice never cared for him
at all, so Agnes said."

'Then, Juuet, it is of no se talking about it,"
1 replied.

Richard had gone on very steadily in his new
position, but was not satisfied, lie wanted to
get into a rLemiBt's laboratory, vo Mrs. Down
told us, and was quite sure he would succeed.
Though only sixteen, ho was extremely per-
severing, and was not daunted by dilliculues.
She thought there was no reason why we should
interfere with him. He was "bidins bis time,"
and when the opportunity offered would be sure
to embrace it. The sequel showed our friend's
judgment to be correct. I may ns well say here
that at twenty-on- e Richard had battled his way
without help, and is now at forty a practical
chemist and popular lecturer; and, moreover,
though not by any means a rich man, he com-
mands the homage of rank and wealth. If Pro-
vidence had not led me at tho moment of trial
to help him, I shudder to think how different
lis career would have been.

Cleorge Marshall returned at Christmas. As
"before, Alice only was at home. Iiersisters had
returned to London. All her nervous trem-Dlin-

were us great as ever, but happily with
this difference, she eould give me her conlidenco
without lear. The eye of a lover is quick in dis-
cerning, altbouuh his great love may sometimes
make him appear foolish and do stupid things,
just as much as it aoes a girl. Alter tho first
week he sought my husband, and to him

his hopo to call Alice wife; "though,"
said he, " I almost tear to hope Alice is so
thy." Me then went on to say that he had gone
6uddenly away for two reasons; one was that he
wished to break the chain which she had wound
mound him, lor never could he get from her the
shve?t look to indicate how far ho stood in her
regard. "Nay," said he, "she used frequently
to avoid me. If she saw me coming I have
Inown her to turn another way, and but for my
mother, who is an adept in reading characters,
yott would not have seen me now.

" 'As Alice Norton acts to you, so did I to
jour father.' So she wrote me, aud ber letter
brought nie here. The second is that I went to
he oraained, and am appointed to a curacy with
income large enough tor content aud love, if
you will let me win your Alice. If not, I will
not say that my future will be miserable, for
that it never will, biit the sweetest dream of my
iife will have passed away."

My husband was taken by surprise that he
afterwards told me he left him abruptly, and
came to brine me to his sanctum, where George
Marshall had soueht him, but the ludicrous part
of the aflair was "meeting Lie a few steps from
the door aij . leading me into the room, and,
without one word, taking my hand and plucing
it in that of his truest, who hud so fir recovered
liio.tclf as to take it and Buy laughingly, "It lu
Alice, and not Mrs. Norton, that I am seeking
ior a wite."

"True, my good fellow, but yon must get my
wile's consent belbr mine."

And so he told the story of his love in the
que.-tio- n of "May I win your Alice, Mrs. Nor-
ton? She shall be to me the most precious
treasure of my existence."

"liut your parents, Mr. Marshall V
"My mother sent me here, and jou will not

refuse me."
"Hut Alice, have you asked her?"
"No; and I dare not without your consent,

though something tells me that if she refuse me
at first, I can, 1 will win her. Only one thing I
must tell you, that, beyond a lew huudred
pounds, the curacy Is all ray wealth. I will tell
jou why this is " he went on after a moment,
seeing us looked surprised. "Mr. Marshall is
not my father, though his wife is my mother. I
am a son by her first husband. All the money
goes to Htobart and Agnes."

"liut the name is the same," I remarked.
"It is the same, though there Is no relation-t-hip- .

My father's name was also Marshall, aud
it is this knowldgc of my prospects as much as
all else which has kept me aloof from Alice,
and the reason in a great measure why I did not
first inyselt of her love before speaking
to you."

1 looked at my husband, and, rightly Inter-
preting the look, hc.il out my hand, saving:

"Come with me up stairs," and I led the way
to the drawiug-room- , where sat Alue, quiie un
conscious of all that had been taking place
respecting ner. tor a lew moments only
lingered.

An hour elapsed before I heard the hall door
shut, aud at the same moment Alice entered my
room, her face beaming with the brightest
smile.

"Oh! mamma, I am so happy !" and thep she
hurst into tears.

'liod forever bless you, my darling," I said, as
3 drew her towards me, and pressed my lips to
iitr forehead; and then alter a while I told her
that tt she married her lover, wealth would
never be hers, ttiough perhaoi competency
might. She heard, but did not heed, and had
she been told that she must wander a beggar
through the woild with him all the same, it
WUUI1I I1BVI3 lUt&UCICU UOL.

In the following spring they were married,
ana never irom mat dav have we eeasad to
thank God that her lot tell In such a pleasant
pluce. They were obliged to manage with great
economy, for a clergyman and his wife must so
live that they may spare lor the needy, and she
wa provided for In cuse of death, lor George
Marshall had early insured hid life. Alice was

good economist. In their really hospitable
home there was peace, gladness, and even
Increase.

Juuet and Mary returned offer a twelvemonth,
and brought wiih them an addition to the arts
they had been learning a perfect knowledge of
the sewing machine. The last three mouths
of their iu London, Janet obtained lessons
in millinery. Mary remained at home a year,
diligently practising with her sister the ana
they hau acquired. At the expiration of this
time she returned to London to Mrs. Down, in
the hope that her talents might enable ber to
procure some employment. For somo time she
lad little success, but still her practice went
on, that it might do or use ine moment it was
needed. Work came at last. She watched fhe
illustrated magazines that were coming ont,
read the mot highly wrought portions of a
etory, and sketched the action on paper. Some
of them she even transferred to wood, took
proofs of them, and then sent them to the
editors of the maeav.ine a- - well as tbe publish
ers. Then with Mrs. own sue called upou
them later, and, in fact, did not ccuse persover
ing until she got some work 10 cut block tor
children's books. Thus the first opening whs
made.'

8 on after this she was railed uoou to read In
& Ucslpu tor a subject lu one of the most popular
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serials of tbe day. For this she obtained ten
pound?. Mr. Down and herself In the third
year of herMaj in London opened a class for
teaching wood engraving and the use of the
sewing machine, and very well attended it be-

came alter a time. To make It in a, measure
remunerative to all concerned In tho affair,
work was fought and obtained from several
pnrties( for which only a moderate prlee was
aked. The money thus obtained, after deduct-
ing the expen;es, was divided Into four portions;
one was given to the pupil when skilled in the
work; one to Mary, and the same to Mrs. Down,
and the other was set apart as a fund for con-
tingencies. Many hands made light wcrk, and
Mary was lortujnte in her method of teachlug,
so that jup;ls were not wanting.

Mr?. Down also taught tho painting of photo-fiTsph- p,

and after a year or two teaenlng the
artol photography became a branch of their
business. The skill with which all this was
managed greatly surprised me, and so I eaid.

"It U afl owing to you, mummn. You taught
nie the value of early rising, of indntry, ot
nie'hod and order, and you sop tho result."

Mary is yet single; whether she will ever marry
I canriot tell. From what I saw when Inst in
London I should say "yes," and to a joung
brother of Mr. Hindon, the same who taught
her the art of photography. But Mary says
she Is like the old woman who lived in a shoe,

he has so many pupils to care for that she
thinks her place Is where she is- - In the midst
of them.

CONCLUSION.

Some few years have now passed, taking wllh
them many joys, ami leaving many sorrows. I
am myself a widow, and in circumstances where
every shilling has to be carefully expendod; for
with a family whose education for the work of
lite was an expensive one we had nothing to
save. The insurance ot my husband's life, adde I to
the liberality ot the bankers whose manager my
husband had been for so many years, enables
me to retain comforts, and for many luxuries I
am indebted to my children.

Walter was altogether a different nature from
either of his brothers. He was a more studious,
intellectual, and religious character, and wi.mcd
very much to enter the Church. For a long time
it was denied him, on account of the expense,
until one day when we were lamenting this to
George Marshall, he said:

There are scholarships at Cambridge open
to him it he does not mind being snubbed lor
his poverty. It is only lor a time. These
scholarships did not exist in my days, or most
ctriainlv i should have gone In for one."

"But vou .know he has never been to the
University."

"That does not mat'er now. There are oix
scholarships open to ail candidates. The highest
is of the value of G0 annually, with rooms reul
tree. One of 50, two at 40, and two at 25 a
year. I do not know all the particulars ot these
scholarships that is, the conduct of the exa-
minations, or the accommodation for the can-
didates; but I can get every information from
the tutor ot the college, 8t. Catharine's, at Csm-britfg- e,

and then Waker can come tome, and
I will 'post' or 'cram' him in all that it is neces-
sary for him to know."

And this was how Walter became a clergy-
man, as hardly woiked as his brothers, out
with a greater amount of practical Christianity
in him, as the ordeal which he suffered at Cam-biidD- e

from being poor rendered him all his lile
a man. His brothers became rich
by comparison with him, who lived and died at
thirty, having only the things "which were
convenient for him." He could not Hurry on
his income of 8U a year, and wisely resolved to
drag no woman into the misery of keeping up a
respectable appearance upon a starvation pit-
tance.

Frank became an engineer, literally working
his way from the lowest position upward, aud
taking with him at every step the confidence of
hi employers.

In nine cities out of ten the only way for
pareuts to insure their sous becoming practical
men is to either apprentice them which is ex-
pensive in regard to fees or send them to work
as early ns possible, even if they receive uo pay.
Those boys who are worth anything will then
become adepts in their cralt, and knowing all
the difliculties they encountered, and the pecu-
liar temptations which beset their youth, will
be enabled to leel tor, aud guide those whom
thev may hereafter employ.

Where there is neither money, connection,
nor iutiuence, and children have nothing to rely
upou but their hunda and brains tor the future,
work, active and varied, or absorbing employ
ments, must he given to botn girls or boys, or
idleness, with its attendant train of vicious pro-
clivities, will mar the fairest work of God.
There can be no progress unless the mind has
bven trained to labor from youth upwards.

Janet, the lively, the witty, ana tne youngest
of my daughters, man ied a
of great promise iu his profession, ana or some
considerable practice in a country town a lew
miles from where we lived. For ten years a
happier couple, blessed with a numerous family
of seven little ones, never existed. Then came
death tand removed the bread-winne- r ot the
flock.

The consternation this bereavement caused
among us all may be imagined. Each went or
wrote to the widowed sister, ottering all possible
help. Happily Allen Wy liter had Insured his
life; and I blessed the day when my own be
loved Husband had made it a provision ot tue
marriage that the lover should insure his lite
for two thousand pounds, and make a will set
tling this sum on his wite in case ot death. Tne
very day ot the marriage the premium on the
insurance was naid and the will signed.

ine nouse tney uvea in naa just become tueir
own tnrougn a building society, so that muse
two prucential acts saved eight sojIs from a
world of 'misery. In addition to their inconi?,
the practice was sold; which brought in some-
thing more, but yet it was narrow enough means
to provide for a family, of whom the eldest was
but nine years. Simple diet, coun'.ry air, exer-
cise, and employment made them healthy.
Janet's education now came Into use. All that
she could save went as a fund lor ner cbll Ireu's
future: but the taught them all she possibly
could herself. She discharged her servants, but
had each day the services ol a cleter elderly wo-
man, a widow in the neighborhood, to do all that
she and her children could not perform of house-
hold matters, and as each grew.o der, and re-
quired more of nor time in theijf education, an
organized plan of teaching at stated hours,
exactly like n school, wan entered upon, and
Durae Hester, as she was always called, tauea
into the house entirely. This was after I came
to live wita tier.

A may be supposed, the sewing machine was
in great iequcnt, and modelling In dav threat-
ened to usurp all other pabtimes, tor notniug
whb ever put be lor the children as a task. On
bread-makin- g days each child had a lump ot
currant dough given to it to make into any form
it pleased, pigs oeing the favorite animal repre-
sented. Then the Interest with which th? little
ones watched the ornamenting a meat pic soon
led the way to the more enduring modelling tn
clay, in whicn tne two eiaest girls became tucn
adepts that they would bring In a piece of
b) am Me or rough stick, or anything that struck
their fancy, and soon make an admirable copy
ot it. Tfiey were never permitted to be idle.

Industrious habits are given and tastes di-

rected before one knows that anything has been
done; and the same thing occurs with regard to
idle ways: the nil-chi- ef is Irremediable before
what Is iituully called "the' time for education"
an ives.

The extremely orderly ways of the little house-
hold, the good management thie was in Jauec,
without etlort, without trouble, or tuss, sur-
prised me. Her early habits were inexplicable
tome. Two hours before the household were
astir I could hear her about, and after some
time all was and so cjni.nued tiU Dame
Hester went down stairs, and then tbe silence
was over.

One day when my curiosity could endure no
longer, I asked her what tuuario spell she was
weaving.

"Well, If von must know, dear mamma, I am
turning- author. You remember that Pope says.
Trifles make the sum of human life,' and indeed
they make the sum aud comfort of a home, and
although I thought 1 knew everything when I
was married, experience showed me bow little 1

knew of the importance of trifles. Great doors
turu on small binge, and great comfort on lit

tle matters. And so, mamma, being willing and
desirous, and so forth, to help others by remov-
ing rertain sharp pebbles which sometimes un-
awares pull one up, I have written down my
experiences In a book, and I mean to call tt

COMFORT roa SMALL combs,'
which you must not see till It Is printed."

"liut it is an awful think to appear in print,
Janet; and how will you get It published ?"

"Ay. tuple s ine run, mamma. Hut I nave
faith, though if that be all I can bring. It is of
no use. 1 must add to my faith works, and
send it to Mary in London, who will
make tbe necessary arrangements for me; and
very soon you shall see It."

My ta-- k Is ended. 1 have managod my chil-
dren to sot them out in life, and they in their
turn are doing their best to train theirs In every
good and useful work, having no unseemly
lsuorant pride, but a very high notion of the

DIONITT OF LABOR.

There are two characters In my relation which
I would rather not mention; still it must be
done. Lillian Foster was in duo time placed
out as governess, a position for which all her
moral principles unfitted her, though her ac-
complishments and acquirements were her
recommendation. Her end was a disgraceful
elopement with the husband ot the lady with
whom shfl resided.

Lucy Darner married a poor man of good
family, whom she helped to mnke poorer by
her slatteri ly unhelpful ways, and she died ot
an early aee.

These girls could not be blamed. They were
orphans, left without care or culture, excepting
in so far as tended to make them accomplished
girls, which is like building a fair superstructure
on a foundation of sand, nnd so they fell Into
ruin and misery. May every parent shun this
mereliicious tiainiug"; notliiug but evil can
come ot it.
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Slm Rev. JOHN Mctl.LWAY.A.M., Principal

PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS, IN THE
A CITY INSTITUTE, N. E. corner

ot t HKNMT ana eighteen I li street,
MONDAY, September 10. Entrance on EIGHTEENTH
Street. 18 W lui, L HARROW ts, Principal.

MIE ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL ACADEMYT ttreet. will reopen
kit )N DAY. September 10. I. 11. LANG ION and O
bEiDKNSTHKEU. Principals. mm

ANNIE E. LANGTON'S SCHOOL FORMISS Ladles, No. 142 North TENTH street, will
reopen on

ON DAY, Soptcmber !0. 8 2$ lm

AIR. JAMES PEARCE, MUS. B. OXO Nr.

ill. organist St Mark's, bavins returned frm
Europe, will meet his pupils on MONDAY, tue 24 ih
in.Hiaiit. 9 il St

AI R. PERELLI HAVING RETURNED FROM
XX I Europe, has tcsumed bis lessons.

0 17iiiwb!in NO. im CHESNUT Street.

QLEN IilCllO MILLS,

GERMAN TOWN.

BIclALLlMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

C AKPETINGS.

WHOLESALE DKPABT3IENT,

No. 501) CIIESNUT Street.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

No. 510 CIIESNUT Street,

OPl'OBITE INDEPENDENCE II ALL. CO U 2m

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

MRS. R. DILLON,
r Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.

Ilaa a handsome assortment of MILLINEBYt Mtiue
and Inlanta' Uaia and Caps, billia, Velveta Ciapea
Ribbons, I eaihera. Flowers, frames, etc 7 igj

QPLENDID OPENING OF FALL AND W1M.
T-- of ILEm. 11K. M. A Kl.llli' I....... z.t : itji

u,BueR"T, IMFOHTKIi OK..........1 t h 1 ni !., 1,
v. i.wicv ittinuiMa Also

! ..w. 5r.5 V 1. i..Ij j i. -- i r '"'ns tor
; "iiwu ureas anil Cloak:Makinit in all Its THriotlea. I ndies inrnlahlntrrli hand costly materia tnav re. t ou beu.ir rniii!.i,.

titled, and their work nuisbed in ilie most uromuf ,,ietlicleni manner, at th. lowest possible urioes at twntv.four hours1 notice. Cuitlutf and b.tl.iK. Pai.erns maia. or by the single piece, lor merchants n nre
. , . mi) iu

MONUMENTS, TOMIJS,
GKAVK.RTONK8, Etc.

Just completed, a beautiful variety ot
ITALIAN MARBLE MONUUENTd.

TOUB8 AND GRAVE STONBi,
Will be sold obeap for cah
Y ork scut to any part 01 the United HUiea.

'' HKNKY 8. TAKJl,
MA KB Lit WORKS

wtuik No- - 710 GttEih Mreet. 1 bihiUeluhia

PARASOI.H AT $1-2- $1-5- fl-7- AND
nuu duii uiuieu, i w, ,rnu vi 73.

II. DIXON
ISwIu; I.. 21 g. EIOHTli Btreet

SUMMER RESORTS AND HOTELS

S U R F H O U 8 Ef

ATLANTIC CITY.

CHOICE ROOMS can now bo had at this farorit

Uous.

W. T. CALEB.
OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER I. 817

MERCHANTS' UOTEL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

Tbn Hotel being tn their refitted and refurnished In

the best manner, IS HOW OPEN FOB TOE RECEP-
TION OF GTJE0T8.

The house 1 located near the ocean, and trtry atten-

tion U1 be ((Wen to merit the patronage of the public

McNUTT & MASON,
6 22 tt PROPRI ETOR8.

CLOTHING.

market
n st.y

'o Above:

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &

J. W. SCOTT & C O.,

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AKD DEALERS IK

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOUR DOORS BELOW THE "OOMINENTAL,

BS7 irp I'B I L ADELPHTA.

"PATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

.A.

SIJIUT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

rERKECT FITTINQ 8niRl8 AND DRAWERU
made Irom measurement at very short notioe.

All ttber aitlclcs of GENTLEMEN 8 DREB8 GOODS
In lull Tarloty.

WINCIILiBTPJK & CO.,
824$ Ko. 706 CIIESNUT Btreet

THE BEST FITTINC SHIRT
IN AMERICA IS THIS

SHOULDER-SEA- PATTERN SHIRT,
Manufactured by
It. EAYRE, No. 58 N. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia,

where you can find a largo assortment ot
GKNTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Clip this out and glvo ns a cail.
on No. 68 N. 81X111 Street, Philadelphia.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
P. WARE, JR., & CO.'S GUM-ROL- E BOOT

and Shoe store. K KAIHAN'S First National, No,
i)H sruiMi UAUDta Bjeet.

$2.-LA- GUM-SOL- K BALMORALS,
made ot the licflt Leather lu tue Uppers, lor only 8'2,
at ita KiAP-- f irst national uum-soi- e more. no.

bl4 HtKiru uakiiha ireit.
GUM-SOL- BOOTS AND SI10ES. FORJ Wen and Rots, will last longer than lour pairs

leather soles: do not need re solinK For ioun ir- -
uien, blackHnilths, or all who wear out leather soon,
f her are Invaluable. One trial will convince that they
are all that thev are represented to he- - Hold ut First
National. o 614 SIHINU GARDES fctrect.

$2. LADIES, COME AND SEE THE $2
Gum-Vo- le hhoest eas to tha teet and flrv. Bur
them tor yourchl'dient save you the expense of

luyloir two pairs 01 le.tner soica rim nuuonai
Agency tor Gum Sole Shoes, No. 914 SfltlNO UA4- -
DEN Htreet 151ta

O- - A. S ' L. I CI II
FOR THE COUNTRY.

FERRIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC OAS
MACHINES

For Private Residence!, Blllla, Hotels,
Churches, Etc. Etc.

Furnlshlue front Ten to Six Hundred
Lights, mm maybe Required.

This m achloe la guaranteed 1 does no t get out ot order,
and the time to manage It is about Ave mlnates a week.

The simplicity of this appara us, its entire Ireedo n
from dsn per, tbe cheapness and quality ot tha Hunt

over all others, ho gained fur it tbe favorable pinion
of those acquainted with Its merits. The names ot

ihnu liln. ihiiI them for the last three years w.tl
be given by calling at our OFFICE,

No. 105 SOUTH F0UUTII STREET,

Where tbe machines can be seen tn operation.

FERRIS Si CO., Box 1401 P. O,

Send for Pamphlet' '
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO,

WHOLESALE BRl'VCISTS,

MA H UFA CT UIIEHU,

wrOUTERS,

AND DEALERS iiV

Pitliiis, Varnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 KOIITII TOURTII STREET,
tBSSm COBNEB OF RACE.

Jj EADSTONKS, MONUMENTS, ETC. ETC?.

'
LAhGE COLLECTION

LOW ijjriT MARBLE.

iwrmn bibeet. adov mob avknuk.
j joiui t il aULf-- 1 f '

-WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

BOWMAN & LE0NACD, t

, MANTJf ACTURER8 OP

AND

WnOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEE

IN

SlUcr and Sllvcr-rialc- d Cooas,
No. 704 ARCH STREET.
Those In w.n nf SITTrpn nr in.Vm.TT ITvn
AhK wtil tlml It much to tholr advantatre to Tlaltnr H I OKe, beiore makinK ihetr purchaaea. Onr iaasexnrnrnre In the mnuinoture ot tho above kladHK

gi'.ui. runuiri us to uoit competition.
We kern no cond hm i,i. n nf ha niw.Ci.A 88, all ol our own make, and will be sold at redaoe4

prices

jfe FIXE GOLD WATCHES.

to sojourners in our Cltv. -

Wa e.ll na.f.l BftentlOn Of the inlnnnan In kiir Mtm
to the
FINE WATCH AKD SILVERWARE!

ESTABLISHMENT OP
W. W. CASSIDY,

No. 1 South SECOND Street,
Who has on hand one or the finest assortment ot Jew.... etc., of any tn the city. A splendid asaortmeat
SILVERWARE ALWAYS ON HAND. Remember

W. V. CASSIDY,
8 ,6 No. 1J South HECOND Btreet.

Q. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. fQ North SIXTH St.,
Having increased their facilities lot

FINE WATCH REPAIRING,

Invite the attention of the pa bite.

All work w arranted for one year. C2

fc

vWAT0HE3 and JE V7ELEV UErAIlit?. .

Owing to the decline ot Cold, has mails a arsat re--
ductlon tn price of hlslart,e and well aborted stock.

Diamonds,
Watohes,

Jewelry, J

Silverware, Eto
The public are respecttnlly Invited to cail and exanrta

aur stock before purchaxing elsewhere. ts

WATCHES, JEWELKY, &c.

MUSICAL" BOXES.
a iuii HswonmeriL 01 ariorn irnndM Mmnni . aw

bond at motieiate prices the Mnsieal Honu l.,in.
frtim 2 to 10 txautifal Aim.

FARE & BROTHER, Importert.
o. 824 CXIESKUT 8TUEET,

llllttntliSra Below 1 oartu.

HENRY HARPER,
No. 520 ARCH STREET

Wanulactu and Dealer in

Watches
r'ine Jewelry,

Silver-plate- d Ware,
AND

815 Solid Silver-War- e.

R I O II JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
PKALEB IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCI1E8, JEWELRI,
Etc. Etc. Etc.

B 2t H0.18 8.lGUTHSliUtT,rbiUuU.

THE EYE AND EAR.

J) EAFNESS, BLINDNESS,

THROAT, LUKG, AND CHEST DISEASES

CATARRH AND ASTHMA,
1 bordered Functions ol

T1JE DIOESTJLVlil ORQAN8'
WOBliiD AFI f-- lOhS or TUE LIVtB,

WEAKNLSS OF KKBVE9. AND GENERAL

DhEILITV OF THE WHOLE SISrKM,

Treated with unpneedented auocesa br

DR. VON AIOSC1IZISKER,

No. 1001 WALNUT Street.
ILe foilonlns GEKTLf MKN. who have latelr

cuitd under the triulUi.nl of lr. V'Oi AlO.iCillS-Ki.l- t,
have kimll) peiiuuted hiin to ie,er to Iheni, and

tl.ty would K u y bear testimony to the ainouot 01

lLiSLl' 11 derived Irom lua 'lUKATlti-.- 1 1

I. li. i c( ilLKY, l.t , o. i.iU Wamut street.
rail-- , lo. Waiuut stieet.

ALAN WOOli, Jr., q , t0. blU Arch street
C. li. tiKKl , Lag.. io. 'il orth street.
C. J. liOLLOWAV, Vsu. So. tWft Market street.
J. l OOl'RK. J- sq , ho i) Norlh Frout street.
Dr. L)AVtlfiUi,N. W. coiner of Muth and Chesnat

"Central KI1.BUBN. U. B. A., Olrard street.
1. W. Ksi , U. H. Aaseasorol the Heooad

."haBT. Esq., Piesident ol the nineteenth Ward
Pubic bchools.

Kev. H. U. 11AKE, I'hl adclplils Conference
hundreds of other utines, a I persons who would be

car. iuii' tonscicntluus to hoiu they would penult the
li diiM lui'Dt ol tlieir nuuiea can bo exaiuiued at his
OFFICE, fco. 10UI WAIAII 6ueL

T li K ATOMIZES.
. Ir. VON AIOSCHZlxKEH asserts with the ntmost
Ci ntideuce ti.m hw em 01 treating LCNU,
llii.UAT, CMHT IXsia.ea, t'ATAKKU, A81UAIA.
anu all uialuuiea of the dincsilve orKaua. by the one of
tlie AiOftVilZLU, la ite only reliulue ouo. SUice tha
luiibductiou 01 this sstni casus have beenbrouKbt
to ills once, So Uiil W. 1' Btreet in whlcst
every other possible menus have oeen iruitlessly

but reaUl'v jieiUml to his trva inent
II. e AlOaJlLli tain AI.AKAiUM eoiistrueted on

fcuutluo prliii lpies, winch, by a mechanical arraoao-n.tn- i,

either by atm.Ml.trio pivs.iic or aieau con-ven- a

any uituicne lnu a tine tUAx. and reaoiy
it o .he bl.ONCiUAL 'Vtti H o LI I.sUs,

Wl'h the l LUI'J'- - .The medio uea
aubinttied to the act ou ot PAK UU6 lose

IiIuh 01 their 4 Lb lt'AL VALUK, as in other
pr" ratli ns, but an. received Into the JtKMPIHA-TvH- X

OU0AN8 hi thotl tu.l ilEDlCIiiAIi
B'J,',l)Iitl.ICAL OrHtM'IO OS TIIE EYE.

AI L Ml liH ALOIi:hA Jlo.vson the Kyea. such ss
Cataract, AriltlcuU I upU. Cross .yea, etc., sklliu ly
in.noiu.td. 1 iri

IZ II Y.
A flue assortment of POCKET and

TAI.I.I-- ; vl lLDttY. liAZOiu.. kt.nuKfe ZOK M'Rftfh I.ADly. . 'i.vHnit
aU tflKtllh, -- T:., at

. I. V. HKLMOL'V
' Cutlerr Ptorc, . M ouih TEN t U reet.

9 US) 1 tucc doors aoovu Wa.aut.


